
- m .Brayton. 

^w!fe®Oo^beat60c@70c? 

i °f„» jewelry store be-

b»«tiMfl^n'8lll?aPt^8t cllnrch is being 
tifled witlt pBlnt and paper. 

»iar,1°? Jenkjns was at Adel this 
Is and.brought his horses borne. 

~Il Hallock ia having his large 
paired r°n t®novated and re-

0.5,e?fy ?r'M bas a car load of good 
i*"'®6" when the price 

Sets a little better. 

i«mllarii,e 'Bisom sold his flock of 
WnJja' 8VCfe8lx i" "umber, to Chas. Wood, of Atlantic. 

«i^w iS?ook; win occupy the pul-
h«»?c j ^'ou Baptist church on 
hext Sunday evening. 

EP>ery became the proud and 
• i.rf if11®'/' w » new girl baby on 
. Inst Monday morning. , 

v. Sr., will go to Missou
ri tneflrst of next week after a load 
°S®PPlea and peaches. 

»h«-hri8 ^°-lPao11 sold 600,-bushels of 
9£ PPrnto tfce Counselnian tuyer, H. 
H. Underwood, this w6ek. 

• While "i. H,. Jenlting was away at 
tne Xairaljncie Lige Pearson' was the 

. hostler at Hotfel de Jenkius, 

*®MPSoa was yisitiug friends 
8 ftusiftew. in the vi-

• son V . , nfeon' is busy markexing* 
-800 bushels of '95 corn, at the Coun-

I® 

-«$r 

John" <fok] 
ihels 

fi.?9h»Mnrtey.fttoF, ittTBi^ton* 

'% Albert Bintner is baying up a herd 
of cattle which he» will put in the 

- yavd and. feed the coming winter. 

' i ^^nk Jenkins is installed as clerk 
in thi-big gfore of'Jenkins & Vail 

it*- si.nco L^u :Mlllerbegai) buying grain. 

Charlie, andL Mete Peterson and 
. Miss lessen were at Lewis a few days 

this 'week.attending an Advent camp-
mwtjng. 

Sip. V^ash Bartlett and Mrs. Lily 
Reynolds arenow residents of Atlan
tic',faxing moved froirj^Council Bluffs 

: last week,. 

Blfl Swoll'ey and Bud Heath will 
conduct* .'drte of their social dancing 
gRKtJes ,at;the Oakfield Hall next Fri-

^ 'dajr eveuing.'. " 

The Acaflemy started out pretty 
* good the .first day—twenty-eight 

scholars up st&irs and twenty-nine 
in^he. lower room . 

,^George Mctrnire's little child got 
.•*. something in its throat, Monday even-
. IrigitMl tor a few minules it was fear-

ed-that it-would choke to death 

. Horace. Jiartlett and children 
are'nbw residents of "Brayton and are 
keeping house for Charlie Jenkins and 
sisters, lu the big house on the hill. 

Perfcy Hallock atx^Jtus dun pony 
went to.ttae Cass coupty fain last week 
and;

vwhen the !' country rtoce" was 
called they went in and won1 a prize, 

els J.. Boose', Jr., i» takings a few 
hs in'clet^lyg, at the J. AjLSten-

der store, preparatory tohif^W^ie-
Ing a clerkjjiip there offW&j 

T. B. Barry was badly disappoint
ed''in his anticipated trip to the lakes 
ofMlnneepta.. He will-not be able to 
go ,npw before the first or middle of 
October. 

':Ike Smith was in Brayton Monday 
and Tuesday bilt .he never said a word 
about that new boy baby that was 
born to himself and wife last Sunday 
forenoon 

John^r-Jierg is': highly elated over 
they iekf k>P Ms cloVer field. Off of 
seven acres he reaped twenty-one 
bushels, which it> considered a proper 
gwirit yields iO 

Jake ; Gwilliams and Sidney Mc 
GMii» w4re " Ja^vingit ?' at JExira on 
Mofiflay, |over a board bill. The de-
cislon ^Was given in favor of Mr 
Gwilliams. *fe S; 

. They tell us tlierd Is a " hawk" 
ilyfalf'around^over Audubon town 
ehip and the inhabitants are looking 
for, it to swoop down, on some dove 
most any time now.-

Lou Miller began buying grain, at 
~;ast MondftK ior the Roths 

pany. fpul^ooks natural to 
hind tKf^scales once more 

of ftdegSfe. welcome htm 
ik- w^p6npot to mention 

ieila gfSiptrand Miss Myr
tle" Horton were delegates from the 
Brayton Baptist church to the Con 
vention tlmt meets in Atlantic next 

iThey finished shelling 17,000 bush 
JL of corn for Counselman & Com pa 
X Tuesday, aud imm^ately begau 
MTlou iiii#!#1; W1 U 

^ned 8^i®i m M th8y 
can get a 

jaeWtSida| SfiiKbll# was taken 
Gently ill, of stomaeTi trouble, and 
to TueBdav afternoon was a very 

k man. But thanks to Doctor 
Knob's skill and care Tom is now on 
lie road to recovery 
wA. 8. Burwell fins1' wlfl his fifteen 

* T —!n- for 

Mrs. N. L. Wood is very ill;-.- '• 

Mrs. Briukerhoff was ill a part of 
the past week. 

Mrs. John Koob is over in the Val
ley visiting her parents. 

D. W. Powers is carpentering for 
James Essington this week. 

Mrs. H. P. Jensen, south-east of 
Oakfield, is under the doctor's care. 

II. H. Everett, a poultry buyer, 
will be at Brayton on Monday Sep
tember 13th. 

Miss Estie and Lafe Simpson will 
go to Atlantic next Monday to attend 
college in that city. 

Lou Miller has purchased John 
Cannon's old blind horse to go 'round 
and 'round in the elevator. 

The Woodmen tortured nine poor 
unsuspecting candidates at their den 
of horrors, last Tuesday evening. 

We saw the X-Ray, a new fangled 
riding stirring plow in Brayton, last 
Tuesday and we believe it beats 'em 
all. 

M iss Agues Ree8man will read a 
paper on the "Model Scholar," nt the 
meeting of the Baptist Association, 
in Atlantic, this week. ^ 

Editor Sherm Myers and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tidricks, from 
Anita, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Faulkner. 

Harry Wood expectorated upon 
hisf hands, grasped the handle of his 
trusty spadegpd began digging a long 
wcriL^ar-Mlvrion Jenkins last Monday. 

Mrs. O. J. Houston returned home, 
to Des Moines, Monday. Her mother, 
M rs. Dissmore, who has been living 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. W. Pow
ers, for the past two years accompa
nied her. 

The Dingley Bill 
* 

does not affect our prices.2 

We have just received 

A $1,000,00 SfO(K 

Iowa. She was quite well $he day 
before and the caUse of her death ia 
attributed to old age." The funeral 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
the Adventist church, Rev. Jens Sor-
enseu conducting the last sad rites. 
A very large procession followed the 
remains to t heir last home in the Ad
ventist cemetery. The good lady 
was highly' beloved by all. She has 
lived a good and useful life and now 
reposes in peaceful slumber. 

Peter Jacobson took four head of 
his exoellent Red Polled cettle to the 
Cass county fair, last'week, and they 
proved to be the finest stock of that 
kind on the ground and Peter scooped 
in four first premiums on them. 

Mr. niul Mrs. C. K. Hallock and 
baby returned to their home in Bray
ton this afternoon. Their baby has 
been very sick lor the past two 
months, at the home of John Curry 
and wife, but is much improved now. 
—Wednesday Atlantic Telegraph. 

S. E. Hockenben-y is busy deliver
ing five hundred bushels of old corn 
which he sold to Brayton buyers at a 
fancy price. Mr. llockenberry was in 
Exira this morning where he went to 
take his daughter, Miss Ida, who is 
teaching school in the A. A. Hill 
district, near that place. 

Mr. and MrB. Faulkner were over 
to Anita, Sunday, to bid her mother, 
Mrs. F. II. Sears, who soon goes to 
Fort Pierre, good-bye. While there 
Mrs. Faulkner and her daughter, 
Ariel, had their pictures taken in a 
groupe In which five generations were 
represented: LitUe Ariel, her moth
er, hergrand-inother, her great grand
mother and her great-great grand
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Herrick wei$.in 
Brayton Tuesday, afternoon to have 
Doctor Koob dress their boy, Harvey's 

atajj0?iS[ Saturday Harvey was 
feeliug'of the knives of a lawn mower 
to see how.sharp they were when some 
oue gave the handle a turiij nipping 
off the ends of the first and second 
fingers of the left hand, and it is 
feared that a part of the third finger 
must also be amputated. 

Men's and Boy's Clothing, 
1 Overcoats, etc., and we will 

sell them right. Bright, up-
to-date, perfect fitting. ; ? 

We will CLOSE OUT 
Absolutely AT COST.... 

A few Nobby Suits of last year's stock. 
They are of good quality and are well 
made, but we haven't room and they 
must go at some price.-

We.will also close out our line of 
Light Summer Dress Goods in order to 
make room for a heavy fall stock. 

^ Come and see them, the quality and 
prices are guaranteed to be right. ' 

! 
We have as large and well selected a 
stock of Shoes as you will find in Au
dubon or Shelby counties. ; y< / 

SHOES FOR THE MEN 
SHOES FOR THE LADIES..... 

SHOES FOR THE LITTLE ONES 

BucUen's Arnica Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 26c per box. For 
sale by C. W. Houston, Exira; or O. 
L. Bisom, at Brayton. 

at A few of the many bargains 
Brown's China Hall. Atlantic: 
Side Lamps, complete .39 
Wood Frame Clothes Wringers.. 1.34 
Anti-Rust Wash Boilers 58 
Copper Bottom Tea Kettles 25 
No. 8 Steel Spiders 19 

Regular price, 50c. 
No. ((Steel Spiders 
Nickel plated Copper Tea Kettles 
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set 
501b Flour Bins... 
Tin Dish Pans 
Large Tin Dish Pans 
Common Table Tumblers, each.. 
Glass Berry Sets 
Wash .Bowl and Pitcher, per pair 
Decorated Chamber Sets i.i 
Decorated Dinner Sets, 100 pieces 6.! 

, "They don't make much fuss about 
i*." We are' speaking of DoWitt'e Little 
Early Risers, the famous little pills for oon-
stipation biliousness, and all stomach and 
liver troubles. They never gripe. HonBtoD. 

ttjre farm, near Old Louisville, 
#760 00 to George Feitzmeyer. Mr. 
Mi, well and family #will leave the 
Mat of the month for Missouri or Kan-
4$, wAw*;the^ ,w^Jl bulW a home. 
>' Prauk Lanibert and wife will start 
nktt Vriflav'i'by teaVn. lor Hambu rg, 
ftwai/whpfitl'e^i)! visitwi.h Mr. 
rffct Mra.!®*. J. Porneioy for a tew 

bring some 
. „,home,with them. 

*A large vOUinbOT of Del He Puage's 
(Sends gathered aC his home last week 
•Bhurediy t& bidcMr. aud Mrs. Poage 
Sod-bye and tlieyalldaimed till near 
STdiwnlng of the day. They left on 
jFrlday fQr.thtfr western trip. Del I's 

was a grand success, figuring up 
$60$ ore cSw^sdld for »7<T.O0. 

J^at^uile/Hng Wffacity of true 
woods men Dell H^h and Frank 

Libert were sure tl>«r had scented 
so t'other ho^ afterijgjy, 

i^Bhouldered axes, Ba^8,8„d.tolSt 
^went into the djeP - ' — 
SU the P»i»- After 

e,ra ^'^h reetij 

W.L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHPE ln the<^»rld. 

For 14' year* alone, hM dial 
W. L. Doug Us $8. 

by merit 
—nttlorfc . 

oe« uA 
the productions of skilled workitoo. tbt best material possible at these prices. Ato. 
UlM and f^JJO sboes for men, 9K5U, $100 and 
fJ/TS for bovs. W.u Douglas shoes are Indorsed 

over l.OOttXn wearers as tbe best 
Lb ftyls, 0t and durabllltjr of any 
Woe often" *— 
Jk*y •» m sfeiapes and ^tyj etjr of leather. 

If dsaler cannot 
logua to W. l(. PQOfl 

STATE CAPlfSV BARGAIN STfiRC 
4. Erigieniian, fr.^or, owp 

1 |tt tbe price*. 
C» ft) ftll tbe latest 
t», ajfd ottrpTJ wl-

: 

own 

biJblains 

druir More. 
IOWA. 

Dr. John BUey, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
("•loo, firstdooreant of drug store, up etairi 

Elkhorn^ Iowa. 

Kimballton and Elkhorn. 
The Sharon -creamery shipped 102 

tubs'of butter to Boston Tuesday. 

Morten Larse.n threshed this week. 
His wheat yielded 10 bushels to tbe 
acre. 

Hans Jensen has sold his 80-acre 
farm west of Extra to Frederick C. 
Sorensen. 

A. Berggren was in charge oi Ks-
beck Bros, big establishment Tuesday 
while Andrew was at the fkir. 

Jasper Jensen claims the best piece 
of wheat iu Sharon township this 
year—130 bushels from six aores. 

Fred Lund will soon commence 
the erection of a house and : other 
buildings on bis fine ^0-acre farm. 

A. H. Jorgensen. sold one of his 
patent fencing machines Wednesday 
toCy Sampson, of "Vjpla towpship. 

Peter Rasmussen, a thrifty farmer 
of south 'Douglas township, is a new 
subscriber to the Journal; this week. 

Chris Thomsen, of south Sharon 
township, has threshed his 20 acres 
of wheat. The yield was bushels 
to the acre. 

Better late thau never. We forgot 
to mention that on August 25tti, 
Soren Madsen and wife became the 
parents Of a big boy baby.' 

Jens Veruer is hauling out lumber 
for his new barn. He-will commence 
the erection of th'e same at once and 
the size is to be 28 x 42 feet. 

John Rosenbeck, of-West Douglas 
township, is juBt recovering from a 
serious attack of blood poison which 
originated from a scratch on his hand. 

Wednesday evening Miss Carrie 
Nelsen gave a party to her many 
frieudB at the home of Peter Johnson 
southwest of Audubon. A jolly good 
time >8 reported. 

ft wqsim honor befttting|y bpstow-
ed when the Democratic convention 
at Audubou last Weduesday nomiua 
ted Peter Lykke, of Sharon towuBhlp, 
for County Surveyor. 

Martin P. Manlerseu, the big tu
rner and feeder of Oakfteld township, 
left this week for Pierce county, Ne
braska, to visit his son and to look 
after his farm in that county. 

t 
The West Haniliu creamery ship

ped 24 tubs of butter to Boston Tues 
day. The creamery iB only receiving 
8000 pouuds of milk daily now. We 
understand the directors of tbe com 
pany will hold a meeting Friday of 
this week. 

S. C. Petersen aud family returned 
last week from their outing trip to 
.Colorado. Mr. Petersen was much 
jtojig^tpd With the trip. He visited 
Mv«ra! pyteusiyp mines near Telhi-
ride and speaks in glowing terms of 
tl>» .sublime mountain scenery' and' 

8uiJ"w*'-~ of tish.and gaine. 
UeUC. Jensen Is now et BJIfhoru 

aud has a force of carpenters and 
masons at work on the foumlatiou 
aud will at ouce commence the erec-
iion_u£ a good- sized building and 
when Completed will hav^ a very 

\ ^ r 1 

Soren Faaborg has a good pony and 
colt for sale. 

' Hans Tovring's wheat averaged 16 
bushels to the acre and his'oats 47. 

Mrs. M. N. Esbeck, of Audubon 
was visiting in Kimballton last week 

Miss Emma Johnson, of Audubon 
visited Shai'On township-friends last 
week. 

J. W. Jensen sold two cows to 
Nick Paulsen,, of Brayton, last week 
at 935 per head. 

A number of our Adventist breth 
ren are attending' camp meeting at 
Lewis this week. 

Hans J. Hansen is very proud of 
the new: watch chain he won at the 
prize shoot recently. '££• , 

J. C. Jensen Monday moved his 
corn crib from C. W. Boyseu's place 
to his own place west of Kimballton 

There was a merry dance at the 
platform on Nels Christensen's place 
west of Kimballton last Saturday 
night. 

The Kimballton schools commence 
next Monday with Sherm' Wright 
and Miss Nellie Wicker, of Audubon 
as teachers. 

The Kimballton band furnished 
music for "Skjold's" big dance at 
the G. A. R. hall at Audubon Tues
day evening. 

Otto Bruhn is fixing up the 
ment under the Elkhorn store and 
will use the same for dwelling apart 
ments this winter. 

Peter Esbeck threshed Tuesday 
He got 215 bushels of wheat and 450 
bushels of barley, He also threshed 
out some timothy seed of excellent 
quality. 

Soren Faaborg has sold 30 acres ot 
his 40-acre farm .to Peter Lykke. 
This torty has, been owned jointly by 
the above gentjpinpn and now Mr, 
Lykke Is possessor of the entire .tract 

C. p. Kringel, who is well and 
favorably kuown among the Danish 
people of Anduboii aud Shelby 
counties through his connection with 
the Danish paper published at At 
lautio some years ago, and later as 
talesman at ChristeiiBeu Bros. atore; 
has accepted a position as salesman at 
J. H. Marshall's store at Atlantic 
where he will be pleased to see all of 
his old friends as well as new ones. 

Last Sunday was the 25th anniver
sary of the weddiug of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nels Mortenseu, of Sharon township, 
and a large number of their many 
friends aud neighbors gathered at 
their pleasant home to do honor to 
the event. In the evening the gay 
assembly engaged iu a merry dance 
which lasted until a late lipur. We 
jail) the many friends in wishing that 
that Mr. and Mrs. Morteusen may be 
allowed to live and celebrate their 
golden WfMUM'g as happily as they 
did Suuday's anniversary. 

Weak, Tired, Nervoas 
Liver and Kidney Troubles and Pal* 

pltatlon of the Heart-Appetite 
Peer and Could Net Sleep. 

"For nearly 10 years I have been 
troubled with my liver and kidneys and 
palpitation o( the heart, and was under 
the doctor's care moat ot the time. I 
could not lie on my left aide. My appe
tite was poor and I could not sleep. In 
January the grip confined me to the 
honee. I waa very low and was attended 
by the very best physicians I could 
get. It teemed as though nothing, 
would help me. In Harch I began tak
ing Hood's SeraaparUla. In lesa than a 
week I could get a good night's sleep. I 
continued taking Hood's Busaparilla and 
I,Vm now able to lie onmjrlelt side whieh 
I had not been able to do (or years. Hy 
appetite la good and 1 have gained in flesh 
and atrdigth." MRS. NICHOLAS UAAS, 
Independence, Iowa. Bemember 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Best—111 tact the One True Blood Purifier. 
8old by all druggists. $1; six for |5. 

v-: ^ • jfot 

Christensen Bros: 
- 0( Ĵ tCcuntic 

.. r.,,1 cure Liver Ills; easy to 
rlOOd S rlllS take, easy to operate. 250. 

The Yukon Gold Fields—the story 
of their developement by American 
enterprise in Alaska and the question 
of emigration to the new gold fields is 
the trump card in the September 
number of the Midlaud Monthly, of 
Des Moines. This valuable article 
is strengthened by a large aud lifelike 
portraits of Healy, Cudahy the Wear-
es, and Mr and Mrs. Gage, also by a 
dozen vivid engravings from Alaska 
photos loaned exclusively to the Mid
land by B. P. Weare. This timely 
paper somewhat overshadows a large 
-amount ot other matter of more than 
usual inter^t in. tbe September Mid
land. A single copy costs 15c. 

"My boy came home from school onfc 
day with his hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, and suffering great pain,'" 
says Mr. E. J. Schall, with Myer Bros. 
Drug Co., St. Louis, Missouri. " ] 
dressed the wound and applied Cham
berlain's Pain Balm freely. All pain 
ceased and In a remurkably short time 
It healed without leaving a scar. For 
wounds, sprains, swellings and rheu
matism I know of no medicine or pre
scription equal to it. I consider It a 
household necessity. The 25c and 50c 
sizes for sale by C. W. Houston, Exira 
A. H. Roberts, Audubon. 

The Cincinnati Enquirer, the lar
gest and best.Silver newspaper in the 
United States and the Auaubon Coun
ty; Journal, each one year, for $1.50 
spot cash. 

'tv 

Look, aoout you! See for 
yourself! Who suffer most 
from sleeplessness, nervousness, 
nervous ' dyspepsu, neuralgia, 
des ondency, general weak
ness? Who are on the edge 
of nervous prostration all tne 
time? Those \vho: are thin, 
Opium, chloral, bromides, 
headache powders, only make 
nutters worse. Iron and bit
ters are only stimulants. To 
be cured, and cured for good, 
you need a fat-making food. 
You want new blood, rich 
Hood; and a strong nerve-
tonic. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION ot 
Cod-liver OT with Hypophos-
pliites is all this. It leeos the 
tissues, makes rich blood, and 
strengthens the nerves. 

Book about it frtt f or the aildog, 
For sale by all druggists at 50c. and 

$1X0. 
SCOTT a BOWNE, New York. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOB 

JUVENILE HOLIDAY c 
'• AND 

&TINPARD SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, 
By the W. B. Cooker Company. the' Lar^est 
Publishers and Mapafacturers of Books iu tho 
tTiuted States. Finest line of new Holiday and 
other subscription Books on the market. 

Also agents wanted for u The Silver Side," the 
latest and best teit*book on the silver question 
by the great.nilTer le^derf. BxQlumlve Ter
ritory, Leirgemt pqauoissiooa, TJir 
Prioes Below Competition?' Write H 
onbe for circulars and"spteial terms, stating 
your ehoice of territory. .. 

W. B. OOXKBY COMPANY, 
34X-051 Dearborn Street* Chicago, 

^£4 

Fall trade will open earlier this season. Con
sequently we bought early and have now in 
stock a new and. complete line of Blankets, 
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear, Heavy Dress 
Goods, such as Sackings, Broadcloths and 

• ^ Novelties. Also 
* " i1 - * 

A Complete Line of, 

..DOriESTICS.. 
. T-1 • "'' • j •> 

» . * , * t" - ' 

We also keep a full ltne of Shoes and a full 
line of Staple Groceries. We shall not quote 
any prices here, asking you to call and get 

prices before going elsewhere. 
' ^ > * 7" , 

/^tl&ntic, - lotArfe. * * 

UiUHU MIHHIJIUH JIHI/HIHHHf 

t-

RECMJIRES NO COOKING. 

UKES COLURS AND GUFFS STIFF AND IUGE 
. ̂ AS IHE1 FIBST BDUCflT NEW. ^ . 

ONE POUND 0E THIS STARCH WILL GO 
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF 

OF ANY OTHER STARCH. 
^(JFAETUHCO ONLYBV 

U.C.HUBIN6ER BROS' C? 

ELASTIC 8TARCH haa been before the 
people of .the United States for twenty-three 
J rears and is without doubt, the greatest starch 
nvention of tbe 10th oentury. Last year its 

aalee reached the unprecedented number of 
twenty-million paok&gee.11t is prepared up
on scientific principles by men who have bad 
years of experience in fancy-laundrying. ~It 

makes ironing easy, restores old Bummer *--
dresses to their, natural whiteness and im-jy; 
parts to linen abeautifnl and lasting finish* 
it is the only starch manufactured that ia per-" 
fectly harmless, containing neither arsenic, 
alum or any'other eubstanoes injurious to 
linen, and can be -«sed even for a baby * 
powder. 

CHAS. VAN QORDER, President. 
JOHN McDANIElS. Vice-President. 
CO. DELAHOYDE, Cashier. 

Collections promotly attended to 
Money to loan on sood securities 

t 
EXCHANGE BANK. 

i 

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL BANKING 
i BUSINESS 

iiSi 
( 

Exchange Bought and Sold. EXIRA.IOWA. 

Johnny Hicks 
Invites you to <^ll at the 

Blue Front Livery Barn..;. 
. ... When you.\vant a 

STYLISH, 
SAFE. 

. SPEEDY TEAM. 
Everything new—"Bus to and from fill tr{unp.< farmer-

teams given the best of attention. We are liere to - serve 
you promptly, satisfactorily and at the lowest price. 

-1' 

Mr:, Am"? v-°'"k 

<lia4 ttu* 
Boose, oti 
day aflsf 
old lad , 
years r f 
JDenm 
years a6 

Boose 

The Iowa Homestead 
Is ->> An Agricultural Paper, 

The Best Dollar's Worth Ever Offered to the Iowa 
FH a H-pa— wssirty. afrj/ edited, a»d4t»SU* ̂  regular and ooftaslmtsl contrtbators embraces a larte number of practical Iowa larf&«a,tt»o«-

(Hurtily taxnlUar wlfli Iowa eopdluqaS and the asthods appropriate to them. The HQMEBTEAJ) contains numerous special departments whlA 
(onlZi liberal edooattoa lnTHQM1CCT.TPBE, DAIBHSO, 8HBBP HT8BANDRY, POCLTBV, BEES, tXTEWABT90I« 
EMCi; KT€h AVp XfS GAXTU AJRDSWXNE IZAOGmroS ABB QUOTED THJC WORLD OVKB. 

TtM needs ot the wlrss and daochten o( Iowa farmers are provided for In a weU-edlted Borne Department for whlob ma&r Iowa eoatrtb* 
ntors write refnlaHx. • feature that Is at o&ee ua^oe and lnTafoable» never having been attempted bj any other farm paper In the world, Is the 

Special Farmers' Institute Editions, 
r.tnwhlohsooretof preetleellpwafarmendieMSi timely, seasonable and practical topics directly affeeUnc the farmers' in 

-—• *——*— ^~ erer exalted half the uteres! that has been manifested on the farm for the Institute JBdt* 
a Parmer** Institute Bpectals. Sample eoplse of both may be obtained at the oftce of this 

roftheHoffliitiiit will reoelve sam^'vr xv>i * 'oacjdifferentlaeucejjree ofeharge, byetodlngapos|al 

Mr. AusuetP. PetereoQ. 
Iowa, wrttiWiOffl!?/' 
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